In (b) the fragmentation spectrum reveals occupation of both W (W27 and W30) by C-mannoses Multiple amino acid sequence alignment of the C9 protein from human, mouse, rat, cow, rabbit 53 and horse. The accession numbers provided refer to the protein database UniProtKB. The and C-mannosylation sites are in green. All N-glycosylation sites are highlighted as sequons
57
(N-X-X). Newly discovered N-glycosylation site N215 is in purple and the two previously 58 reported sites N256 and N394 are in red. Next, the predicted N-glycosylation sites from the 59 selected mammals are shown in magenta.
60
The alignment indicated a very little conservation of the N-terminus (where O-glycosylation 61 was detected on human C9) while C-mannosylated sites are in highly conserved TSP domain.
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The amino acid sequences of selected mammalian species show a relatively low level of on C9, but also on many other plasma proteins.
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